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rag Season Except Weather
aad fields

By H. C. Hamilton.
(1'iiitod Press Muff correspondent.)
New York, April 10. Everything ex-

cept the weather is set today for the
opening of the major baseball
season tomorrow. As for the weather
it 's beet not to interview any baseball
magnate on thut subject.

iNutte very, very cult! snow was doing
the honors today at Ebbots Field and
the Polo (Jroiinds in New York, and at
Braves Field in Boston. Conditions
were little better in Philadelphia.
.President Tener of ihe National

league todny announced his umpire as-
signments jor the opening series ami
then sat right piiet to see if his luck
is jjood. O 'Iny and Bransf ield are
scheduled or Hrooklyu; Byron and
luigley at Boston; Klein and Enislio
at Chicago; Ixiglcr and Ortli at Cincin-
nati i.

The weather in these parts is a serious
menace to opening the season. Unless
it turns wurnicr it will be impossible
to play baseball.

Now that the hard-
ships and fuel-extravagan-

ce

of last Winter
are fresh in your mind,
act today by calling up
your dealer for esti-
mate on an Ideal-AMERICA- N

heating
outfit for your build-
ing. Decide to put it
in now! Heating con-
tractors can do best
work now, when rush
season is not full on.

I Bent
1 Bones
IniatVfeicpl
a by a
1 Pointed il
f Shoe Ml

BECAUSE wearinf
it the next

thin (o feinf harefiHrd.
Their correct broad-toe- d

hape allows Nature to
relieve perhaps entirely
lie your feet from tha
troubles caused by oar
row, unnatural shoes.

For all bent bones,
corns, bunions, ingrowing
nails, t, etc., come
from the pinehing pressure
oi wrongly-shape- d shoes.

Edueatora will save
your children from tver
having such troubles. Get
the whole family into
Educator! today.

EDUCATOR branded
on the sole guarantees the
orthopaedicslly correct
Educator sbuffc (hat "lets
the feet grow as they
should." Made only by
Rica A Hurchins, Ino.,
IS HighSt.,Boston,Mat4

"Here's where we change another house into a HOME!''

Ideal Fitters now have all piping
and fittings cut to size and assembled
at shop. Hence when Ideal Boiler
and AMERICAN Radiators are delivered at door,

Caddock Bested Steelier.
Omaha, Neb., April 10 Karl Caddock

made pood his own and Prank Ctotch 's
boost that he would bring the cham-
pionship back to Iowa when he mnde
Joe- Steelier, the Hodge county, Nebras-
ka, farmer nnit after three hours of
fierce wrestling here last night.

Stecher won the first fall in one hour
and twenty-tw- minutes but only aft-
er a fall through the ropes left Karl in
a dazed condition. CaeMuck came back
strong in the second fall and had things
all his own way thereafter. Ho really
throw IStecher twice, but the referee re-

fused to grant the first one because 1he
men were partly, off th mat. The time
in tho second fall was one hour and for-
ty minutes, and after the usual 15
miiiuteff intermission it was announced
that Steelier would not come buck to
continue the unite h anil it was given to
Caddock. - .

' Ballon fc 1

Educator V-.'- 0itl
i for ChildnnAmericanIdeal

ilRadiators IBoilers PRICE SHOE CO.

it's a matter of few days only before outfit is
giving out heat aplenty. No noise or disturbance to building or occupants. ;;

Automatic heat regulation for mild weather
THE IDEAL SYLPHON HEAT REGULATOR automatically controls draft and check dampers of

ft

t State News In Brief JTeniiis Star Goes East.
San Francisco, April 10. One more

of California's tennis stars is 'to be-
come an easterner. He is Peck Griffin,
holder with William Johnston of the

EVERYONE KNOWS THIS

: KIDNEY MEDICINE IS GOOD

Por fourteen, years Pr(. Kilmer '

Swamp-Hoo- t has stood the test in my
trade and today is equal to the be-- t
remedy for kidney, liver and bladder
ailments. It enjoys a splendid reputa-
tion and has met with great succe-- s

The Third Oregon is now recruitednational double championship. He is
going into the brokerage business incold n WnorwAftn

WATtn ( mmKTuftes up to full war strength, 2,050 men.
New York. It is understood he will
pair with George M. Church in doubles
hereafter.

according to the favorable reports re-

ceived from niv customers who hnvrt
Mrs. J. Camp, and her sisters, Misses

Amelia and Alma Saunders, all of
were all operated ou for appen

IDEAL Boiler responding to slightest weather, change. In mild weather .this regulation
quickens only enough fire to "take off evening or early morning chill," with little coal
burned; great economy comes from not burning fuel needlessly.

IDEAL heating reduces living costs! ,

If you would get the most from your input of coal in outcome of genuine comfort, with lowest
up-ke- ep expense warding off an avalanche of heating troubles for all winters to come write us
today for book (free) : ' "Ideal Heating." Inquiry imposes no obligation to buy glad to give you
full, valuable information free. Phone, call, or write us today.

dicitis at a Kugcno hospital, within fourCubs Get Blackburn.
Boston, Mass., April 10. dCnrl Black days.

burn, Braves catcher, today became a
member of the Chicago Cubs. He was
sold when the Cubs refused waivers.
Blackburn came to the Boston teaiu
from the Indianapolis club.

Drew to Have .Chance.

The Kev. Charles E. Joy, pastor of
the First I'nitarinn church at Portland,
was burned in effigy in front of his
church Monday night by a party of un-

known men, after lie had preached a
sermon in which it is alleged he said:
"The war in which we serve is an un-

righteous war."

McMinnville high school furnished 31
recruits for the Third. This out of an
enrollment of 200.

New York, April 10. Howard Drew,
negro sprinter, has arrived here to take
part in an athletic meet, in an attempt

used it in the troubles for which it is
intended. 1 know of a case of gall
stones that was entirely cured through,
its use; und 1 firmly believe in its
merits.

Verv trul.v yours,
LYNN 1). PKUC.VSOX,

, ..Druggist.
Sept. 14, 101(1.' vXowbeiiw Oregon.

Letter to ' "'

Dr. Kilmer & Co. "
Binghamton. N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will do for
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghanifon, N. Y., for a sample siw
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention the Salem Daily Capital Journ-
al. Regular fifty cent and one dollar
size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

to come back.

Arco Wand sold through dealers on easy terms of payment
Installed in any new or old building without tearing up anything. Now also made in size
for apartments, hotels, office buildings, etc. Lasts for years always ready for most thorough cleaning.
Fully guaranteed, in sizes at $175 up. Sold on Easy Payment Plan. Send for catalog and know why
the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cltaner is best to buy.

Our IDEAL Hot Water Supply
Boilers wilt supply plenty of warm
water for both kitchen and
laundry at coat of few dollars for
fuel for season. Temperature just
right, kept so by IDEAL Sylphon
Regulator lire never goea outl

I EAmerican Radiator company Write Department S--

Yeon Building,
Portland.

No exclusive agents

Sold by all dealers

Gold Hill placer miners are anticipat-
ing an unusually good season on account
of the heavy snow and consequent
abundant supply of water. ,

Seventy-si- men enlisted at Eugene
for service in some branch of the Unit-

ed States army or navy during the
Public ihowrooma at Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia, Newark, Wilkeabarre, Baltimore, Washington, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh,

Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Indianapolis. Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City
Pn Moine, Omaha, Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brentford (Ont.)

week beginning April 2 and including
Monday, April !). The Second company, Rtreet. while ent'iiued in a frieudlv scuf--

While Prices Have Been Low

Profit On Operation

Is Shown
Coast Artillery Corps, leads the roll with f e with her husband She fell on her

side, breaking an arm ami a log29 men. The regular army is next with
21 men.

The cafeteria business in the highhurt, or the full extent of the damage. 2 luter regaining 2, going to $1
One report from the firo department 25.MUNITIONS PLANT

(Continued from page one.)
school anil the three junior high seools

were completely shattered by the ter-

rific shocks, which shook this city like
an earthquake. Practically every build-
ing in the entire plant was damaged.

headquarters at Kddystone stated that Oats ruled weak at the opening, but js not onlv proving to he a great ac

A wedding set for June was solem-
nized in Lebanon Sunday afternoon at
the home of the parents of the bride,
when Miss Leola Bilyeu and Leonard
Vaughan were united in marriage by

commodation to the pupils, but they nre
now being run at a profit. The object

more than one hundred men had been laer showed strength with the recover-sen- t
to the hospital at Cheater and that ies in other grains. May opened up

many of them were believed to be so later advancing to 6i IS. July
injured that they could not encd down 4 and gained 0-- to 02 J)r. C. H. Young, o'f Albany.

recover. f September opened down later ad
Reports direct from the scene said vancing to 5( 5--

The origin of the explosions is be-

ing investigated this afternoon by a
detachment of expert agents sent to
the scene by the local branch of the
department of justice. The government
agents arc proceeding on the theory
that the explosions were not accidental

Detectives from this city joined with
officials of the company in running

that "many must have been killed out-- , Provisions ruled higher at the open
riirht ing, but later became irregular.

ot the cateteria was not, to mane mon-
ey, but to serve all foods as low as
possible and yet pay expenses.

According to the reports filed at tho
meeting of the board of education last
evening, the receipts of the high school
cafeteria for Inst month were $119.85
and the expenditures $112.85. Por the
year the expenses were $030.00, expen-
ditures $(138,31, leaving a balance of
$3.29. Kvidenee that the food was serv-
ed to the students at about cost.

The nearby buildings were literally
shuttered to pieces by the force of the TO INCREASE RATES

refused admission of frenzied relatives
and friends to the morgue. The horror
wag the more heart gripping since most
of tho victims were women.

Explosion at 7:30.
Philadelphia, April 10. Kddystone

police headquarters at 1 o'clock this
afternoon estimated that at least fifty
persons, many of them girls, were
killed and probtbly 200 injured, when
a series of mysterious explosions, de-

stroyed tho main section of the Bald-

win Locomotive munitions works short-
ly after 10 o'clock today.

Nine buildings in section F, with
machinery worth millions of dollars.

In response to an appeal by the Eu-

gene Chamber of Commerce morn than
150 boys have applied for permission to
cultivate vacant lots. The chamber is
loaning the children funds to get the
lots prepared for planting

Mrs Elizabeth King fell from a sec-

ond floor window in tho Sande room-

ing house in Portland lust night to tho

three sueccswive shocks.
Pire departments wero called from
arbv towns to fight the blazes which

Washington, April 10. Immediate in
creases in the general freight rates
are being prepared today as a result

sprung up . immediately after tho ex

AOplosions. The Washington junior high, school
rennrts for its cafeteria for Inst 'monthAfter the three big shocks, minor ex- - of a special conference between lite in- -

receipts $80.13 with expenditures of
$71.52. The Lincoln junior high Ri hool

plosions continued intermittently and terstate commerce commission and ren-
al" sounded like of atime, e firing rcsl,ntativ(lg of the railroads' of thelor this reaso. tgalling gun battery. t ' , , (.01)Hi,,,,r urgent needs
was imposs.blo for rescuers to a ppro eh

additional revenue
near to the actual scenes of he ex

Many ambulances with doctors
LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT

down numerous clues to the origin of
the explosions. One report, which !s
not verified, said that a man who was
under suspicion was shot when he tried
to escape from the seene.Groat secrecy
however, involved the activity of the
officials and details were refused.

Ground Torn Up
The ground near the plant was so

badly torn up that ambulances could
not approach. A heavy pall of smoke
hung over the whole district anil in-

termittent explosions were still occur-
ring after one o'clock this afternoon.

A report received at Chester, stated
that not less than fifty men had been
killed and estimated the seriously in-

jured at two hundred. The report came
direct from the scene but it was admit-
ted that confusion srill made the fig

and nurses from Chester aim otner - - . By S. W. STRAUS
PreiUinl Amiritan Stciitj ftr Thriftpoints were arriving at Kddystone at Portland investors are ready to go

eleven o'clock. the limit in helping to finance the war

reports receipts ot $i4.r2 tor Alarcn
with an outlay of $70.13. The (iriint.
junior high school served meals at
about cost during March as the expense
of doing business was $57.70 and the
receipts $."8.74.

Freddie Welsh Would

Raise Sport Regiment
New York, April 10 Freddie Welsh,

lightweight champion of tho world, to

rKvcry bank and every bondholder in
town is getting scores of inquiries
every day from residents who want to
buy war bonds.

Wheal Market Nervous
Secretary Redfield of the De-

partment of Commerce, has sent
appeals to the public schools
throughout the country, asking the

VPrices Fluctuating

Chicago, April 10. May wheat open

ures uncertain.
About 7."0 men were employed in

the shrapnel factory where the first
explosion occurred.

The cadet battalion of Pennsylvania
ed from 2.O.", to 2.00 today and
sold off to $2.02, a decrease of 13 cents

How many
people say to
thenisclv e s ,

"Next year
will find me
with a nice
little savings
account," and
then realize
later on that
it was like
so many oth-
er good reso-
lutions, never
carried out.

from yesterday's high point. Later all

day sent, to (iovernor Ulntmau a letter
asking that he be allowed to organize
a sportsman's regiment in America for
service in the Kuiopean trenches. Welsh
declares he wants to offer his services
and financial assistance in such an en-

terprise anil he proposed boxing bouts

military college at Chester under com-

mand of Captain Louis S. Morey, futures except September advanced
sharply. All the speculative markets 0"

it Works! Try It

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender corn so It lifts

out without pain.

Tenth United States cavalry, arrived
on the scene this afternoon and imme- -

liatelv took uii guard duty about the

children to save old paper andi
rags. "In the early history of the
paper industry," he says, "pub- -
iicity was given to the importance!
of saving rags. It is of scarcely;
less importance now." If the cliil-- ;
drcn would begin by saving these
two things, it would be a great
step in the right direction. We
should teach them it is not a thing:
to be ashamed of, as some of our'
largest industries make their prof-- v

its from '

Andrew Carnegie, who for years
yielded an influence in the indus-- ;
trial world as great, perhaps, as
any living man, came to this coun-- l
try practica'ly penniless when he

plant at the request of Kddystone au-

thorities. The boys were armed with

the board ot trade, wero demoralized.
Longs wero discouraged by the general
talk of federal control. The short inter-
est was small. May opened down half,
later gaining half to $2.07. July opened
down, 2, later regaining 1 going to
$1.84 September opened down

rifles.
Captain Walter Wilhelm, rmuiagerPlant Now

Sweet Peas, Panaies and ail
Morse's Grand Prize

and vice president of tne r.uuysTone
idnnt. this afternoon said:

"All departments of the Kddystone
Ammunition Works will resume opera
tions tomorrow morning with the ex-

ception of the box, packing and baseCalifornia Seeds

and later declined 4 to ipl o'i
Conditions in corn were much the

same as in wheat at the openind. L'pon
the display of strength in hogs the
market more thnn regained early losses.
Mav com opi ned down 2, later gaining
3 to $1.2S July opened down
2 and subsequently advanced 2 to
$1.27 September opened down

charging departments. All departments

The time to
begin is now, nothing is ever gain-
ed by indecision. Begin by doing
without some one" tiling, wliiih
possibly may not come under the
head of extravagance, and still is
not a necessity. It is not so much
the amount you save at first that
counts, but .it paves the way for
the systematic saving, which, in the
end, makes the successful men and
women of tomorrow.

There is no country in the world
today with such vast opportuni-
ties as our own for making and
saving money. Thcfce facts shottld

including these will resume worK ou

in which he shall appear as one ot me
principals, the proceeds to go to the sup-
port of the force.

"Several friends of mine, graduates
of West Point," Welsh wrote, "to.
whom I hav broached the subject, have
signified the subject, have signified
their willingness to join the regiment.
Many boxers and oilier sportsmen are
enthusiastic over the project and want
not only to join, but to help in every
way to raise tho necessary funds. A
number of these boxers have seen serv-
ice in the United Htates army."

Welsh, who is an Englishman by
birth, points out that he has lived in
this country for 15 years. His wife and
two children are Auihnrans.

"I feel that the entrance of America
into the war," he said, "is the call to
arms for every man, who, like myself,
has been given an opportunity to earn
a living in this great country.'-- '

Harry Pollock, manager of Welsh, de-

clared his intention of being the first to
enroll in the Welsh regiment.

April 24."

Continuous Explosions

Oood news spreads rapidly und drug-
gists here are kept busy dispensing
frcezone, the ether discovery of a Cin-

cinnati man, which is said to loosen
any corn so it lifts out with tho fin-

gers.
Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter

ounce of frcezone, which will cost very
little, but is said to be sufficient to rid
one's feet of every hard or soft corn
or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, aching eorn and instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon the eorn
is so shriveled that it lifts out with-
out pain. It is a sticky substance
which dries when applied and never
inflames or even irritates the adjoin-
ing tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw
and infection heretofore resulting from
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.

Caflatf Carrot, Onion, Beeti.Peai,
Spinach and Turnip StcAe should be

planted at on e. Pn't take aceds

that mrtjust as good." Get Morse'i.

Oa Sale hj all Leading Dealer

If your ftUaler doea not carry MmW

5l. uaul Airt inr our CittloOu FrCaf

was twelve, years old. His phe-
nomenal rise in life may be at-
tributed to his following clear prin-
cipals and methods. In an ad-
dress to students in a commercial
college he said, "Avoid specula-
tion; avoid indorsements. Aim
high. For the question 'What
must I do for my employer?' sub-
stitute 'What can I do?' Begin to
save early 'Capitalists trust the
saving young inaii.' Concentrate
your energy, thought and capital;
tight it out ou one line."

Philadelphia, April 10. Early
following three terrific explo-

sions in the Baldwin Locomotive Muni-

tions factory at Kddystone today gave
estimates of the casualties ranging
from ten to fifty dead and from 100

FOR

CRACKEb and
il Your rir will b yromjtly vttaIs to be especially brought home to usCHAPPED HANDS

C C. MORSE & CO. I v
at this time, considering the fear-
ful cost of war md the increased
cost of liviug.

Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
Seedsmen San Francisco

to 200 injured. In the excitement and
confusion following the explosions,
which occurred shortly after 10 o'clock
it was utterly impossible tm get defi-

nite facts as to the number killed or

T ALL ORUQ STORES
TUBES 26C JARS 50C atfT


